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MEETING LOCATION
Our next meeting will be August 16th at the Uptown Theatre (120 E. Main) from
11:30 am to 1:00 pm. The history of the Uptown will be presented by Doug Voet,
Managing Director. Lunch will be provided by Dubiski Culinary for $10.00.
Please RSVP to Angela Giessner (972-262-5151) as soon as possible (no later
than August 14th) if you will be joining us for lunch. Plan to stay after the meeting
for a screening of “Indian Paint” which is a great way to stay out of the heat
and watch a movie that was filmed in Grand Prairie.
Wine , Cheese and Chocolate
Please join us October the 5th
Location: 3803 S. Robinson GP
Host: Carol Anderson Bell
Time: 7—9:30pm
Wine, Cheese and Chocolate
MORE INFO TO FOLLOW

2012 Membership Dues
Don’t forget to pay your dues for 2012. Your
membership keeps the organization running
and allows us to keep sending newsletters.
Without your generous donations, we would not
be able to continue our growth.
A big THANK YOU to Dubiski Career High School's Graphic Communications Dept. teacher Larry Stephens for his contribution of help-

ing us get the QR Tag added to the Bankhead Highway sign that
went on the Museum last Month. QR is short for Quick Response which puts information on your cell phone. You may have
seen QR Codes in magazine ads, on signs, and on products. Best
Buy has QR codes on their products in the store. You scan this
image with your cell phone (free App called QR Reader) and it
gives you details about that particular products or information on
a company.
The City of GP is using QR codes extensively.

QR TAG
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Uptown Theater— A Grand Prairie Landmark
In 1948, two brothers, Jerry and Sherman Silver, and their sister, Helen Meagher Fisher, a
young widow with three children, bought the Wings Theater on Main Street in Grand Prairie and moved to Texas from Minnesota. The brothers, who were already in the Theater
business, were excited about the possibilities in this small but growing Texas town of
13,241. Soon after arrival, the family also leased and ran the Texas Theater, located a block
down and across the street from the Wings. The Wings Theater, which featured second-run
movies, was thought to have been a converted grocery store, with a rickety wooden floor
and a segregated balcony for its African American customers. The Texas Theater, originally
built as a movie house, also featured second-run movies.

“Indian Paint”

Opening of the Uptown Theater, 1950. Left to
Right:-Lee Fisher, Helen Fisher (Mother to Pat Watson Capps and Donna Easterling), Jerry Silver,
Dolly Silver, Sherman Silver and Marcia Silver

“THE RIFLEMAN”, Johnnie Crawford (Mark) filmed the
movie “Indian Paint” in Grand Prairie in 1960 when Grand
Prairie’s population was 30,000. The film was based on the
book by Glenn Balch, who grew up in Venus. The movie had
been in the works for two years when a group of Grand
Prairie civic leaders, led by former Mayor Gene Goree decided the city needed something to boost its image and attract new businesses. The group also included funeral director, Bill Brown, auto dealer Troy Wright, restaurant operator Gordon Heath, attorney John Thorne, Mayor C. P.
Waggoner and Dr. Bernard Weiner. The group raised several hundred thousand dollars to finance the film. Johnnie,
then 16, was made an honorary Grand Prairie citizen and led
a parade downtown and several local citizens had bit parts in
the movie. Johnnie Crawford returned to the Grand Prairie
Uptown as the lead actor in “The Foreigner” in mid-June.
The comedy illustrated how talented this actor, singer, and
song writer really is. He just released a CD in the fall called
“Sweepin’ the Clouds Away”. It features music of the late
1920s and early 1930s.

Grand Prairie Historical Organization—Corporate Sponsors

Thorne and Skinner, Attorneys at Law

New Grand Prairie Historical Organization Lifetime Members for 2012
Billy Bancroft, Chuck Bancroft, Howard Bancroft, J.D. Bancroft, N.D. Hopkins,
Fred Knox, Donna Underwood, Carolyn Vaught and Mildred Walker.
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The Silver family saw a market for
first-run movies in Grand Prairie and soon
began the design and construction of their
third and most ambitious Grand Prairie
movie house, the Uptown Theater. The Uptown opened on March 17, 1950 as a firstrun movie Theater with 1,100 seats and also
included a small stage for live performances.
It opened as an un-segregated Theater, years
before other Theaters in the area followed
suit.
Considered a state-of-the-art Theater
for its time, the Uptown featured a sloped
floor in the seating area for optimal viewing
of the stage and screen, a glass enclosed "Cry
Room" in the back for mothers and babies,
spring-loaded seating units that would return
to a vertical position when the seat was vacated vs. the stationary seats in most Theaters, and oversized chairs with ample leg
room for customers "of size". A large canvas
mural adorned the lobby wall depicting the
history of Grand Prairie from its pioneer beginnings to the Dallas skyline as could be
seen from downtown Grand Prairie in the
1950’s.
Entertainment over the years included
films, kiddy shows, stage shows, minstrel
shows, midnight shows for the Ling
Temco/Chance Vought late shifts, and personal appearances by celebrities promoting
their films. In the 1960’s, battles of the bands
and go-go contests replaced stage and minstrel shows.
When first opened, adult tickets were
35 cents and tickets for children cost 12
cents. Because of Mrs. Fisher’s frugality, the
Theater became known for its popular and
unique pickle juice snowcones, which recycled the pickle juice left in the jars of giant
pickles, and Old Maid popcorn bags of the

half-popped kernels left on the bottom of
the popper. During the 1950s, parents routinely dropped off their unattended children as young as three years old for Saturday’s kiddy shows. Playing fulltime usher
and part-time babysitter at the kiddy
shows, Donna Meagher, Mrs. Fisher’s youngest daughter, was ten years old when she
started working in the family business. Her
older sister, Pat, was 13 and working in the
more responsible areas of concessions and
box office.
The Silver brothers and their sister
owned and operated the Uptown for 15
years until 1965 when the Uptown ownership was transferred to Mrs. Fisher’s daughter, Donna Meagher Easterling, the young
usher who by then had become a local attorney. Mrs. Easterling continued to operate the Theater as a movie house well into
the 1990’s. But as mega-plexes and multiscreened Theaters became the norm, the
Uptown eventually relented to the inevitable and closed as a movie Theater. It was
intermittently leased as a church until the
City of Grand Prairie purchased the Theater in 2005 with plans to restore the historic downtown landmark to its former
glory, but this time primarily as a live performance arts venue.
The restoration and renovation design was performed by noted San Antonio
Architect Killis Almond, FAIA, who has numerous theatrical restoration and renovation works to his credit throughout the
country. Interestingly, Mr. Almond grew up
in Grand Prairie in the 1950’s-60’s and had
fond memories of his many visits to the
Uptown as a young boy. The Uptown Theater reopened as a multi-use performing
arts center in 2008.
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Join the conversation and see more
pictures at the GPHO

Facebook Page
And be sure and check
out our new Web Site :
www.GPHistorical.com
A big THANK YOU to
Andy Little for all his hard work getting the new Web Site up and running.
Contact Andy at: andyl15@swbell.net
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